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AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY

Now Is the great opportunity of the
American people to demonstrate that
our' form of government is a success,

says a recent Food Administration bul-

letin. "It is up to us, ever) one of us,

to voluntarily and willingly get be-hi-

those who are fighting and dying

for us. It Is up to all of us to adjust
every phase of our lives so that our
every act and movement will be con-

sidered first as to Its effect upon our
success In this war. This means we

must consider, in its relations to the
war, everything we buy and eat and

wear, everything we do, no matter how

infinitesimal the effect may seem. It
Is the aggregate of infinitesimal things
and units that make the great forces.

"Just now we must particularly real-
ize that wheat 1b powder1 for the win-

ning of the war, and that It is the pres-
sing duty of each of us to saveand
release every ounce of wheat possible
for shipment overseas. Our realiza-
tion of this duty, and our thoroughness
and universal participation in preform-
ing it, will be a test of the American
people and of our government If we
measure up to the expectations of the
Food Administration in this food-savin- g

test we will stand as a united de-

mocracy, fighting our way to final vic-

tory, and by our united support of the
army and our allies, will prove the
success and efficiency of our form of
smcruiacau i uere can oe out. one ,

outcome of this war, and we must steal j

ourselves for any misfortune, for any
reverse, with our minds united and
fixed upon the Idea of an uncomprom-
ising

j

victory."
It is vital that we realize that what

I

we eat and even what we think and
say are Just as decisive as machine
gun fire In the trenches.

BRITISH OFFICERS AID IN GAS
DEFENSE

Bcause of the instruction of gas
officers who have been at the various
camps for the last six months, the
troops which are going forward to
France are well posted on methods
of combating gas attacks, says a state-
ment authorized by the War Depart- -

ment A group of British gas officers
has been In this country since last sum '

mer. One of these men has been at
each of the training camps, advising
and assisting the division gas officer.

All... ,...Vi mats fysilmn
M4vu buiiis uvciscuh are sup-

plied with gas helmets. Under the di-

vision gas officers and their assis-
tants, the men aro drilled in tho use
of masks, taught how to detect the
presence of gas, and given actual ex-

perience with different sorts of gasses.
Mimie gas shells and cloud attacks,
Used often at night In connection with
high explosives, help to make tho
training realistic.

The United States has been able
to build on the experience of tho
British and French, to whom gas at-
tacks were unknown when they en-

tered tho war. No American troops
have been sent to the front without
practical experience in defending
themselves against gas. a

The training of instructors in gas
defense includes a course of about
one month. Most of the gas officers
ure commissioned first lieutenants.

BOY SCOUT WINS
WAR SERVICE MEDM.

The picture shows Wallace F.
Mabee, a fifteen-year-ol- d boy scout of
Eastport, Me., who was publicly pre-
sented with the much, coveted trophy
from President Wilson.

The medal is bronze, smaller than a
silver dollar, finely engraved, nnd on
one side has tho Goddess of Liberty
statue in front of raised Stars and
Stripes. On the other side the words
"War Service, Every Scout to Serve
a Soldier," are engraved along the !

edge. In the center are the words
"Presented on behalf of the U. S.
treasury department to Wallace P.
Mabee for service In Liberty loan
campaign, Boy Scouts of America,
Oct., 10l7. Last fall when the
drive wns being carried on through
out the country the boy scouts took
an active part In the sales, this flf--

tfutn.voflilil To cl rvnff Inri enlfl 1ft

bonds for $2,000. while his nearest com- - .

petltor sold eight for SSOO, and It was
necessary to sell ten to secure this
handsome war medaL

GERMAN PROPAGANDISTS
j

WEEDED OUT IN SOUTH

Many Arrests of Alien Enemies
Taken'as Warning by Pro-Germa-

German propaganda Is gradually be
ing weeded out In the South. German
sympathizers are less numerous than
formerly.

Coats of taf nnd feathers' adminis
tered In some sections of the country,
notably in the Southwest hnve had a
beneficial effect. Councils of home
defense are being organized nnd the
pro-Germ- Is able to see the hand-
writing on the wall.

Regardless of the declaration of
high government officials that Ger
man subjects must not be summnrily
dealt with, Germans nnd German
sympathizers are nble to determine
the complexion of public sentiment
nnd are not so willing to spread poi-
son.

Numerous arrests of alien enemies
have been made In Jacksonville, Bir
mingham, Atlanta, Chattnnoocn.

,...., ., kll:ull, jmuiic, UKia-u.- ll

noma City. Dallas and Fort Worth.
v.uinps wnere alien enemies nre In- -

terned nre gradually filling up and Jul!
cells are being 'occupied by admirersnJ. fIax

thn 100
Subjects of Austria nre not as

'

belligerent ns the subjects of Ger-- 1

uiiiij. luwu ure innumerame com- -
inunltles where ant1 Germ-
any sympathizers still heap vituper
ations on tne Head of President WIN
Ron and the American KOVemmont. but

LalLl!lThT!? t0 fpen on,y

. .

AGED ENLISTS

Franco-Prussia- n

Gotlleb Stoya, seventy-eigh- t years
old, proprietor of a farm nt Reynolds,

Tnmnmtn Pn nn.i antian.i in tt- -i
od States cavalry. He looks twenty
years younger and his physical condl-- 1

,,on iH 80 KOod tnnt ne wns ordered to
0"I'7rL':iLn"rr,8burg for """"""'Hon

-
Stoya Is a native of Germany, foueht

Franco-Prussln- n

neighbor-clai-

soldjer United States nrmy.
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Springfield Man
Tells of Trip

Ceo. I. Dean Writes of Journey
North and of Conditions

In Cannda

Goo. I. noun, who formorlv llvtxltnn
the Goshen road near this' city, but

I how of Maclcod. Altn, wrltOB i

ILto tho editor of tho Sprlngflold Nows
tolling of his trip north and

' Ing tho . Tho lotter follows:
,ho 8011001

1 left Springfield March 27, and got,th,rlnK
' to Portland that next morn
!lng I found Goo. Gross. Mr.
and wife and little boy a party
of soven with myself nnd two boys. Wo
left In the morning for Spokano and
saw some nlcn nlthouch moat
of tho way a Jack rabbit would have
to carry his rations ho had any.

After we crossed the line, I say we
for there wero about 60 now Canadians

wmi uu..u.,0. . ,ul
of timber along road from Spokane -

to the Rockoys in About three
o clock in the afternoon wo came out
on the prairie to a town called Carn- -

uruunu.ui u. u. a nice nine town
with tho 60 an
hour. It did not care whose hat it
blow off. Tho people seemed to bo
busy every way you looked. Well
that was whore wo got the first good
look at the Mts. Iasked a
mounted police how far it was to the
Rockcys and he said 93 miles, and
yet they not look 25 away.'
Whiter snow one ever saw and thoy
ookou very nign to me. Wo rodo for

an hour or two before we lost sight
of them. About dark wo camo to them
again but they did not look nearly as
nice as they did when the sun was

on them. Wo got to the
Crowsnest pass B. C. about 9 o'clock at
night with two big
on, oven then we could keep up walk-
ing some of the time. There was lots
of snow there but the day was very
warm. '

Wo got to Maclead Alta, at 12:50
that night. Tho next morning tho sun
camo up clear. But in about an hour
a cloud appeared the north
and by 9 o'clock it was some-
thing fierce but was not very cold.
Tho snow stuck to everything It hit.
It only stayed on the ground ono day.

wo .ioaueu up our baggage and
started for a 20 mile ride. We arrived
at the ranch tho Mr. Gross
ranch lay along sldo Uio Indian re-

serve and his neighbors wero not very ,

elope for he had over four
acres. Lots of Indians passed but !
was there five weeks before I saw a !

except tho to old

will demand even stronger mens-- !
800 acres of wheat about 7 of '

ures be taken hv 'land there will be acres of oatn

Gennnns

MAN

!!!.

up with us. Mr. Gross had some of
the prettiest fields on his place I ever
saw. It Is all cultivation except
about 20 acres, and a cooly as they

on-- - if l rw.v. w.Cbu..
we would call It a ditch. Mr. Gross
had 2 tractors called the Waterloo
V nut In R40 rinrns In 1f ,1nvn ilnnhln

arll.ed. .We put In about

in. They are plow!ngand sowing oats
here now nnd will hi nil M,l mnnfh

At the Church
There will bo no service Friday

'on nrrnnnt nf ernilnnHni? ovorplBoa

Saturday ,Savcd to
Know It." ' Sunday morning: "Two
Fundamentals of tho Life."
Sunday evening: "The Sin Against

On Uio evangelist will
My

.Native Land." Tho meetIneB will
come to a close on Sunday,

Wesley Frasier Enllttts
Wesley Frasier of passed

through this city last Tuesday on his

Veteran of the War tne 1Io'y SP'rlt" On even-Pass-

Test for U. 8. Cavalry. Ing Mrs. Fagan will "The Holy

with Hanover Germany, wns In way to Portland. Mr. Frasier Joined
the war nnd after- - the a few days ago and will

served In the French
has be"! ma,n ,n Port,nnd for a 8hort tlraolived here 2T, years and 1ms
naturalized 15 years. untH ue receives word to go to San

He Is expert horseman, ns uctlvo Francisco where he will train In the
as n youth and very anxious to go to naval station there.
France to get n whack nt the knlser.
Even though he should be turned down I

nt Harrlsburg owing to his advanced I Cholera Morbus
age, Stoyn has the honor of signing up i'

Tn,B " a vcry Pa'ntul and dangerous
and Is under army discipline now, the disease. In almost overy

being made that he Is the oldest , hood someono lias died from It before
In the
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black In
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thousand

In

Christian

Christian

city." Monday

Marcola

Sunday

against

an

medicine could be obtained or a phy-

sician summoned. Tho right way Is
to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy In the
house so as to be prepared for It. Mrs.
Charles Enyeart, Huntington, Ind
writes: "During the summer of 1911
two of my children wero taken sick
with cholera morbus, I usod Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
and It gavo them Immediate relief,"

adr,

Springfield Boy Transferred

ycnr'

navy

year,

Private First Class Roy 11. Vincent,
formerly of the Qlonwood district of
Wost SprlnRflold has boon transferred
from tho base hospital to tho Rogl-ment-

Inflrntnry, 368th Infantry, Camp
Travis, Texas.

Qlenwood .School Nows
Four boys took tho eighth grade

examinations In tho Qlonwood school
They nro: Richard Collins, Goorgo

'S,,Bnor' Lyn(,l l,nnlnor' nnd Uox
CrttlKhcm1,

Two pupils Ruth Yongor nnd Georgo
Slgnor, wero neither nbsonfnor tardy

Tho Glonwood school closed last
Friday after a very successful year
with an all day picnic on tho hill
above tho Junction. A ptcnlo dinner
was served at noon and the afternoon
wns Bnont ,n n,fty,l,K Kftmo.8- - M,B8

tuiiii uuuin, miss Minn iioescn, mihb
Grace Male and Mrs. M. M, Mulo nc
companlcd tho children.

i
Qn Tnuraimy evening tho seventh',,,, eil,eUnluCl, tho ,xlh ftnd 0,gh,h

nt ,hc omo of QoorKO s;nor
Tho car,y pnrt of ovdn,nR apont

Wnea out.ofHloorB utor ro.
.frcshments of ico cream and cake
(wero served. Thoso presont wore:
Ruth Ycagor, Florence Loo, Wllma
WoWort nuby c,ark Rchanl Col,

1
11ns, Rex Craighead, Loland Davidson,
Harry and Walter Loo, Georgo Slgnor
Elbo Slgnor, Virgil Slgnor, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Slgnor and daughter Rhea,
Miss Nina Boeson and Miss Graco
Male.

On Saturday afternoon tho pupils
In Miss Malo'a room gavo a farewell
party in honor of tho four olghth
grado graduates, nt llcudrlck's Park.
Tho party arrived at tho park In tlmo
to so etho eclipse. Games wero played
until supper tlmo when a bon-flr- was
built and marshmallows wero toasted.
Thoso who enjoyed the afternoon wero
Richard Collins, Georgo Slgnor, Rex
Craighead, Florenco Leo, Ruby Clark,
Ruth Ycagor, Wllma Wolvorton, Lo-

land Davidson, Waltor Leo, MIbs Male
and Miss Boeson.

Sour Stomach
This is a mild form of Indigestion

It Is usually brought on by eating too I

rnnl.llv nr inn much, or nf fnml not.

i i6 fB.
you wl cat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, oat but little meat

'ami none at all for supper you will
oro than likely avoid the sour

stomach without taking any mcdlclno
whatever. When you have sour
stomach take ono of Chnmberaln's

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME!
Lessons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Note Piano, Organ, Violin,
Banjo, Mandolin, Cornet. Harp, 'Cello,
Guitar, Piccolo, Clarinet, Trombono,
Flute or to sing. Special Limited
Offer of free wookly lessons. You
pay only for music and postage, wnlch
Is small. Monoy back guarantee.
No extras. Beginners or advanced
P"Pl'?- - Everything illustrated, plain.
simple, systematic. Froo lectures
each course 10 years' success. Start
at Write for Freo booklet to

Now. U. 8. School of Muslc,
225 Fifth Avenue. New York City.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc

LOST, SCARF Between Camp Creek
and Jlayden Bridge. Black wool
crocheted about two yards long and

yard wide. Leavo at Nows
office.

WHITE LEGHORN Pullets and Cock-eral- s

for sale. They wero hatched
at Petaluma and are 10 weeks old.
Inquire at 710 C street. Phone 127--

ORGAN for sale FIno solid
squaro caso Estoy organ. A bargain
Inquire 710 C street. Phono 127--

FOR SALE Incubator and brooder
very cheap. Inquire at Springfield
News.

MEN WANTED to mako tlos or cut(
cord wood flno timber well located,
Going price paid. Seo or phono J.
C. Holbrook,

vVANTKD Girl for general U3nte
work, three in family. Inquire of

Mm. J (J. r.imm, 710 C street Hie
127-W- .

OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale. Ono
cent tier pound. Springfield News.

white woman two that went.Tnblots digestion. adv.

thnt

boy.

sine

onco.
day

halt

oak.

IS BAD," BUT AND

UPON "CHARITY" IS WORSE. WE CAN'T
ALWAYS PREVENT BUT POVERTY IS
NEARLY ALWAYS THE RESULT OF EXTRAVA-

GANCE AND WASTE.

MOST MEN CAN SAVE PART OF THEIR EARN-

INGS FROM THEIR WORK OR THEIR BUSINESS
WITHOUT REALLY DENYING THEMSELVES.

WHEN SICKNESS COMES DON'T LET IT FIND

YOU WITHOUT MONEY.

PUT MONEY IN THE BANK FOR

BANK WITH US

!

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION'
The State examination for teachers

who aro applying for certificates will
be held at tho Junior High School
building in Eugene, commencing Wed
nesday Junu 20, 1918 at' 9 A. M. and
lasting four days schcdulo of tho
"mo each subject Is given may 00 had
nn nnnllrntfnn In R .T Mnnrn fViiintv
School Superintendent.
J.13,20,

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMS.
Tho eighth grade examination will

be hold In districts whoro thero aro
pupils to tako tho xnmlnatlon on
Thursday and Friday June 13 nnd 14.
This examination Is particularity for
pupils who wore conditioned In ono
or two subjects. Questions havo boon
sent to the Chairman of tholr school
board for all conditioned pupils.

E. J. MOORE, Supt
J.6.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estnto of Fordlnnnd Renno, deceased.

Notice Is horeby given that Charlos
L. Scott Administrator of said Estnto,
has filed his account for the final
settlement of said Estate and tho Hon.
II. L. Bown, County Judgo of said
County hns BOt Friday tho Cth day of
July 1918 at 10 A. M. for hearing ob-

jections to tho Baino If any nro filed
with tho Clerk of tho Court.

CHARLES L. SCOTT. Adm.
Goo, B. DorrlR, Attv. for Estnto.
May,30;Juno.0.13,20,27.

WANTED '

Your Sweet Cream

EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY.

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Offlco Phono 62; Rcntdoneo 07-- J

West Main St

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 11U
Over Commercial Bank.

SprirtRrfleld. Oregon.

Phone 892
47 East 7th Ave., Eugene, Or.

Imperial Cleaners
All kinds of Cleaning, Press-
ing and Repairing. Prompt
service and good work are
our specialties. No advance
in prices. Postage paid ono
way,

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLOQ, . . PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE Itt--

HJ W W WWW

if;
KB! .er

"SICKNESS POVERTY,

SICKNESS,

SELF-PROTEC-TIO- N.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
Juno 3, 1918.

Notlco is horeby glvon thnt tlioro
will bo a school election for school
DIM. No. 19 hold at Uio Lincoln School
Building on Monday Juno 17th from
2 P. M. to 7 P. M. for tho purposo of
oloctlng ono Director for 3 yrs. nnd a
clork for ono yenr, said election bo
hold by ballot In accordanco with L.
1917, Ch. 44, p. 03, sec 1, Laws of
Oregon.

B. A. WA8HBURNE, Chairman.
D. S. REALS, Clork,

J. 6, 13.

ROBERT BURNS Lodgo, No.
78, A. M. F Anclont and
Accepted Scottish Rlto Uni-
versal and Symbolic Froo
Masons meets first and third
Friday evonlng In W. O. W.
balL Visiting brothers wel

come.
P. A. Johnson Chas. Klngswoll

Socretary. IL W. M.

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

SPRINGFIELD, . OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

ED. DOMPIER
SAYS

Be Patriotic
Your country needs metal

of overy description and you
that havo old copnor, braBa,
aluminum, nlcklo, steel, iron
or any kind of metal aro not
doing your duty if you fail to
put it on tho market.

Ed, 'Dompier
buys all kinds of

and offers to pay real cash
for it.

READ, THEN ACT

ED. DOMPIER

TELEPHONE 30

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

Chemical Works, dealer in
Junk, Hides, Polts, genorj
jJiacKsmttn. liareeboelngja
specialty.

i a'


